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THIS HARRY TUCKER'S SUBJECT
'AT;CHARIiOTTBSVILtEvYESTERI»AI!j

HIGH-CLASS NEGLIGEE SHIRTS,
AllSizes from 14 to \Sj4, $2 and $2.50 grades, reduced to

HEiEXRIIAINEDrDIFFICUI^TIKI

Men at -Head ofMovement \WIH»Worfe

Under the
-

State Board— Stare

:Board > of;-?_ Edtication-fHow "to

fc<Elect *TxvMieeß^::i:7:'/r};Cf:
--iy~K~::W- •\u25a0:

-Here is quite an imposing.variety of the.latest and very
:_: _ best products in Parasols. . ...:.'_
r>l} TKeyJ^meryour^ay^at these days, and you will
S?nevei>find days witfcmorg need for- :therni The styles "are

%'eirtticing.'arfd? the figuredmc^tyericouragingly low.
Tliese changes :

- •

.Parasols fr0m.522.50 to $12.50- •

Parasols from-$i5.00 to $9.00. .
• \u25a0 Parasols, from $ 8.50 to $4.95. "'-'

-\ ', '.v. • Parasols -from $;0.50 to 93.9^1 .- v
-\u25a0
;. " Parasols from $"5.00 to $2.95. . \u25a0

j
'/< Parasols from $ 2.50 to $1.75.

p
'
; Paraspls from •$ 2.35 to $i:65r r

; ,
' '

Parasols from $2.00 to $r.50, \
\u25a0

jFaxtrdt Time Ever Made, for the Dis-

tance, tlcine 1-5 of n Second Fnw-

ter Than tlie Leonora Lorinsr J?iß-
Anrc-Otlicr Tnrf E,v«nt». ; /;

ft::TRACK -RECORD BROKEN;

-BniGirro-* brack KvEjfT.wo-t by

BCCBSiB BISUCH.

of the armament- at ;Fort Monroe and tho
w6rk:of'mechanics. \u0084..- y .

GENERAL MANAGER
:i .^DIMMOCK RESIGNS.

Popular Official of Pn»»enger ..and

.Power Co.' Leaves to Accept .Bet-;.,
ter Position Inthe Far West.

ence- Foster. ... was continued' *o-day. at

Good';Grourid. ,L. L. and this afternoon

Dlsbrow was heldfor the grand jury.
Albert T. Hand testified \that,he saw.

Foster's body, the day it.was found,. and

that
-there was a cut over;the;right. eye.

James Cassidy "said lie also saw; this, cut.
Albert C.Mott, a bay man, gave evi-
denco to show that neither, body could

havo" been cut or,otherwise injured by

oyslcr shells. :• \u25a0

The prosecution then closed Its case.

FOKCBUHN'AL ASSAULT.
Mr. W. S. Dimmock, who for the past

year has been 'general";manager of the
lines 'of the Richmond:: Passenger and
Power Company^'- has, tendered his'resig-

nation and' will;leavo^ Richmond" tp-mbr-,
row. =He goes: to accept' the .management

of a -large 'system of street 'railways Jin

Kcgro Arrenterf" for Attempted Out-

rage on AVhite Girl.

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.,July 9.—(Spe-
claU^Charged with attempted criminal

assault" on little 10-year-old Clara Brown

(white). .Henry, Woodlelgh, negro driver
for Dr.J.'lv. Corss,.was arrested to-night.

The girl declares he ..lured her into a

room and' locked the door, but. that -she

contrived to escape after awhile by pro-
mising to return.

IVATIONAIiLEAGUE BALL..

NEW- TORIC Jub-i9.—In f.hV fastesttimJp^CTer' Tnade* onV.the;Brighton:;"3cacn;
"'track for the dlßtancc— five and a^half
iurlorig«~Eugenic' Burch- camo h? mc_ a

winner in^tiieMontauk ;Stakes at;Brlgh-
ton; ¥to-day:^The Ben Storm; filly;ran
Jn • 3:06 W5. '"l-5\u25a0•

'
of>-a '-- .;second" ;»faster

thanr the Leonora Lorlng.record.' ,v She.
carrlod lio:"poundsrto~-T"av, and was third
choice; in the betting..'- Injunction... from,

tbo'KccTKs stable; wasrfavorite,* nnd Cm-"
\u25a0quevalli. an added \u25a0'.- starter, was sc-
oond choice:

- Eugenic "Uurfth' broke in
front, and.' making;all:- the, running, won
by a length from".Injunction."*' Summaries:

First race— six furlongs—Dramatist (2

Ao r») iron. Semper Vivax (10 to 1) second,

"Bismarck (6 to 1) third.!:Time, 1:15.
•

Second
'

race—six furlongs—lrritnble (2

to 1) won. Remorse (6 to;l);second. Ope-
rator (5 to 2) third. .Time,: 1:24. ;: \

-
;" :

Third race—steeplechase; about two
jnllos—»Eophon (12 to 3) ;woo,^•lnspector; woo,^•lnspector
Eteyeas (11 to "3)1 Bomcrset (9 to 5) third.
Tinio,.'4:35. •Dead heat:

'
!. ..

Fourth rnc-e^the Montauk:' five anr3 '
n'

half furlong^—Eug'o'nie Burch, (13 to 1)

won. Injunction (8 'to*n)' second. Cinque-
mjJH (11 to 5)-third.*"TliiicT1:06 3-5.- /

Fifthraee-^mile and a furlong—Blues (1

to 10) -tron." Tom Kenney (25 to 1) "second.
.Water Cure (10 to 1) third.^Tirine', l:512-f>.
"Sixth race— five furlongs-—Our Nugget- (7
to 2) yon. Gold Vane'CS to 1) second, Jerry
(8 to DM'.'rfl. Time, 'l:ol.

"

TTASHINGTON PARK... CHICAGO. ILL.. July- 9.—The rain con-
tinued at Washington Park to-day, and
racing at thl«' track has become 1 almost
a Joke, so wretched :\u25a0 is the Character of
tho poing. Jockey Dade* was set down
Indefinitely.for four riding on Stuyvc In
\h*.first race. Summaries:

'
I'""irst raee-rsix furlongs

—
Prowl• (4-to 1)

won. Sluyve'flS to I).second. Chlquasabog
(8 to 1) third. Time, 1:213-5.

Socond race— one 'mile and seventy
yards; sellinfj—Gcorpe^Vhltney (S to 1)
•won. Juggler (S to^lK second, Lee -Ivlng

<31 to 5) third: Time. 1:58 1-5.
-

Third race—Maywood -stakes; five fur-
Jongs—Early (9 to*:f>) won.. Gallant Smith
<20 to 1) second. Savable (89 to 1) third.
Time. -1:18 4-6. :' { ,

Fourth race
—

handicap;-' mile and a bix-
lecnth—Favonius (7 to 1) won. Luclen Ap-
pU-by (4 to 5) second, Frangible (13 to 5)
Third. Time, 1:59. -<-\u0084-.-• ;.-.

-
Fifth rac«»— five furlongs—TopsoSl (even)

•won.- "WillShelly a to 1) second, Air Light
(3 to 1) third.;. Time. ,l:lß.

Sixth race—mile—Pyrrho (8 to 5) won.
Guy H. (8 to IVsecond. Huzzah (8 to 1)
third. Time. 1:56 3^5: ;\

..;\u25a0;-. .-.__
—
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•-\u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0-...\u25a0---:
No Shut Down of Ci«ar Factory. t.

The report of an actual or contemplated
shut" down of the new factory of the
American Cigar Company was authorita-
tively denied In last Sunday's Dispatclv
on' the authority of Mr. Philip;Whitlock,
manager of the factory. As a matter of
fact,. operations have never actually begun
in the factory, save on a very limited
scale. As stated last Sunday, only, forty
or fifty operatives had been transferred
from the old to the new factory, and on
orders from the headquarters of the com-
pany these were merely returned to the
old factory, and are at work there as
usual.- No one has been thrown" out of
employment by the transfer, and: it is
merely a temporary -delay in the occu-
pancy of the new and still incomplete
factory.- The idea" of a shut-down creates
a wrong impression, Mr. Whitlock said.;-

Briefs and Personals. ..
Miss Lillian Good-e. of • west Taylor

street, who has been sick for several
weeks, was a little worse yesterday.

Miss Julia Sizer is still quite illat her
home, 20 west Marshall street.

Mrs. M. E. Ancarrow and family will
leave this evening for the Otterburn
Springs. They will be gone unu Sep-
tember. ;

\u25a0 1< j -
~~Miss Rosa Ryan, of Norfolk, is visit-
ing her aunt, Mrs. R. Jacob, in this city.

Mr. W. S. Burton, a prominent business-
man.of this city, left yesterday for an
extended western tour, and will be joineq
by -his wife In Cincinnati, and together
they will attend the Bill Posters' Con-
vention in Milwaukee, and will be gone
for several weeks.

-
\u25a0 i -"

-\u25a0Traceyvwas^ definitely: located, in the

home" ofICharles; Gerrels, one.:mile north
of the town of Renton, at 2 o'clock yes-
terdaj-^aftemoon.^- At 4:45 o'clock Deputy

Sheriff :Cook arrived with a \u25a0 fraction Lof
the -posse, and advanced up the; track
toward the Gerrels home. Tracey stood
In the rear of the premises arid overheard
a conversation between one of the women
Inmates of•the house and two young men
from ,-Renton, and then the convict
plunged into the brush arid wa3 lost to
.view. "• - \u25a0' - '.' • ''

\u25a0•,-. . -
-;:\u25a0'

When Tracey disappeared from the
Gerrels home, the blood-hounds were
hastily brought up from- the rear, and
turned loose on the scent.; Both dogs

struck the trail'down the.stream, follow-
ingit for a quarter-of a mile and crossing

the; track only to double back and swim
the':river. '• ''' ' '"."-?,':-- \u25a0

"~
Half way between Cedar river and Bur-

roughs boat-house, both* dogs :ran ;into'
cayenne pepper sprinkled in the outlaw's
retreating -footsteps. Their nostrils were
filled with the fiery substance, and fully

ten minutes were lost in relieving the
dogs.

DOUBT. THAT.SHAFER
\ BUILDING CAN BE HAD?

* ;mR. W. S. DIMMOCK, 7
"Who Has Resigned as General Mana-

ger of the Passenger &PowerCi-

the western portion" rof:the' United States,

but he does not care just now. to make
public where he will.be located. He leaves
for Boston on Friday, where he willspend
some little time with his family, who
is visiting there; thence he willgo to Chi-
cago, and then to his destination.

Mr. Dimmock is every inch a railroad
man. He knows his. business ..well, and.
although he has been hampered some in

his work in Richmond, has. demonstrated
this = fact to a ,certainty. .He leaves a
large circle of-friends in-Richmond. , .

To a.reporter of the Dispatch ,JMr.iDlm-
mock last night, stated. that he. was really
sorry, to leave Richmond, because he had
never found a people whom.he had learned
to love as he had the people in this city-

Itis not known wno; will succeed Mr.
Dimmock in the general supervision of
the consolidated railways of the city. In-
deed, the owners have had no time to even
thinkr the. matter over, as they did not

dream of Mr. Dimmock leaving until his
resignation was tendered them on Tues-
dayl night. :.- • • <\u25a0''

\u25a0
>

j dents and teachers. Very respectfully,
ANNE H. R. BARCLAY.

: \u25a0

-
v -Superintendents Present.

Severity-eight city and county superln-

j tendents are here" attending the confer-

Iencel The complete list, made out by
!Secretary FrP.'Brent.'of the State Board.
!shows the following to be present: G. G.
; Joynes. Accomac; P. W. Nelson. Albe-
!marie;. W. W. Pendleton. Alleghany: C.
!L.Scott, Amherst; J. K. Hannah,' Appo-
!mattox; E. O. Peale/ Augusta: L. E.
IWood, Bath; John S. Riley. Bedford: Cary

jBreckinridge. Botetourt; George R. Click.
!Brunswick; Thomson Belcher. Buchanan ;

John A. Twyman.- Buckingham; J. P. Mc-
Cluer. Buena Vista; D. J. Evans. Camp-
bell; John Washington, Caroline: W. H.
Mitchell. Carroll; C.C. Paris. Charlotte;
John S. Patton. Charlottesville; W. A.
Blankenshlp.Chesterfleld; F. H. Huffman,
Craig; C. W. Dickinson, Cumberland; E.
C. Powell. Dlnwlddie; E. R. Baird. Essex:
M. D. Hall. Fairfax: W. C. Marshall.
Fauquler: P. F. Shelton. Floyd; R. J.
Faris. Fluvanna: M. M.Lynch, Frederick;

C. A. Hardwick.. Giles; George B. Jen-:
nlnscs.Greerie; Henry Maclin. Greensvlile;
Thomas E. Barksdale, Halifax; W. H.
Campbeli, Hanover; J. K. Fussell. Hen-
rlco: W. G. Shackelford, Henry: J. L.
Jones, Highland;.Garvln Rawls. Isle ot
Wight;.John Temple. Kingand Queen: J.
H. GwaltnejvKing William; William Da-
vidson. Lee; -L. M. Shumate. Loudoun; F.

'T.TWest. Louisa; R. CH. May. Lunen-
burg; E. C. Glass, Lynchburg; J. W.
Banks, Madison; D. L. Piilllam, Man-
chester; J. H. Stephens, Montgomery: Lee
Britt, Nansemond;"R- A. Dobie. Norfolk
city; John T. West. Norfolk, county: G.
F. Eubank, Northumberland; W. C. Wil-
liams. Orange; C. E. Graves. Page; J. E.
Foster. Patrick: D.M.Brown. Petersburg;
F.B. Watson.. Plttsylvania; John C.
Ashton, Portsmouth; W.H. Henlng. Pow-
hatari; H. M.v-tarksori, Prince William:
C. W. Lucas, Radford; B. Rust. Roanoke
city;R. C. Stearne3, Roanoke county: A.
N. Johnston, Rockbridge; G. H. Huevey,
Rockingham; B.E. :Copenhaver^ Smyth;
L.M7Smith, Spotsylvanla; G. M. "Wee-
don."Stafford: F. H. Smith. Jr.. Staunton;

G. T.' Clarke, Surry; P. H. Williams, Taze-
well; G. E. Roy, Warren: J. 11. Ham,
".Varwick; W. J..:Edmondson. Washing-
ton;. Thoma3 Brown. Westmoreland; M.
M. Lynch, Winchester; R. L. Counts,
Wise, and. George R. Hufford. Wythe.

Mr.Paul J. Pelz. architect of the Con-
gressional library at Washington, delivered
a most interesting talk to teachers thit
afternoon on"How to:Beautify the Rural
School." _\u0084;:; , \u25a0,'- It.is prbbable"j.thnt tho superintendents'
conference will1 extend Into to-morrow.
though according to programme this was
to be the final clay of the meeting. Many
topics have, not 'been taken up, and tht
conference will.:doubtlea3 remain in ses-
sion a part of Thursday. R. C. 11.

The Property Said to De 1 Paying

More Than Seycii-Per. Cent on the.

Amount -Appropriated, for It.

-\u25a0".',- Glass Still,the Strongest. \u0084 _:;
Hon. D. Q. Eggieston, chairman of'the

Sixth District Democratic Committee, -who
has just, returned from a -visit- to -his
home in Charlotte county,, admits that
Mr. Clay tor has gained some strength,

but is of opinion- that with', the candi-
dates now in the' field Mr. Glass seems
to have' the better "prospect of"inomina-
tion. He admitted that ifeither Mr. Clay-

tor or Mr. Bowman should withdraw in
the -other's favor and could throw the
bulk of his vote to the other, Mr. Glass's
prospects would be diminished. This is
improbable, not to say impSssible, how-
ever, and it now seems likely that all
three willremain in the flght to the fin-
ish. • -'

r\ .-
-- • . .'

- :"•\u25a0 ••

THE NORMALI SCHOOL NOW
AT TAPPAHANNOCK,

List of the Faculty—The Educator!

Are Very-Pleasantly Situated
—

Are Hospitably Entertained.

Expired at 0 b»Cloclc Yesterday Ev-

ening-Other Deaths— funerals.
-

Mr. George W. Taylor; aged 49 years,

di'ti nt 6 o'clock yesterday evening at
919 east Leigh street. He had been sick

The deceased was born in Essex county,

and had lived In Richmond about nine
vcars. He is survived by his wife, who
wns.Miss Kate Ritchie, of Augusta coun-
ty and these children—Ollie, Evie, Isan-
nie. Nellie, and Willie. .- \u25a0 \u25a0 , ,

The funeral will take place at o o clock
this afternoon from Broad-Street

f
Meth-

odist church. Interment in Rivervlew.
Mrs Gcorgcannc Mnthews.

Mrs
-

Georgeanno Mathews, widow of
Cornelius Mathews, died at 3 o'clock yes-
terday morning at the residence of her
son, Mr. James 8.~ Mathews, No. 611
Church street, in the 70th year of her

The deceased lady was born In Rich-
mond.

-
-Her • husband, . for a number of

years, was connected" with the Tredegar

Iron-Works. The only surviving child
is Mr. James -k. Mathews. who is in the
employ -of the Richmond- Iron-Works..-

Mrs. Mathews was a consistent member
of Grace Episcopal church, from which
the funeral will take place.at 10 o clock
this morning. Interment in Rlverview.

it. S. Brock, St.

Mr.-R..S. Brock. Sr.. died at fl'o'clock
last night at his home, No. 11 east.Clay

street, aged 74 years. '• . „•»«
The deceased is .survived by his .-wife

and seven children—Mrs. B. A. Amngton,
R. S. Brock, Jr.. C. J.- Brock, W W.
Brock. Miss S. H. Brock, Miss M. M.
Brock, and Charles Brock. .;.. \u25a0• .

Announcement -of the funeral will be
made- later.

-
„ +

"

DeatH of an Infant. ?
; ....

Ramon Harrison Kappes. infant son of

Mr. and Mrs.. Jacob \u25a0 Kappes. of No. 906
Mosby street, died Tuesday afternoon at
5:15 o'clock:- aged 3 months and 5 days
The funeral" took' placecfrom thevresi-
dence yesterday afternoon at 4 o clocK."
Interment in Oakwood.

GeorßC Woodruff.

George Woodruff, a well-known young

man of-Fulton. d»ed at the home orhls
sister-in-law, Mrs. George Bell, in Gra^
ham street, yesterday morning., The
funeral will take place to-morrow at 10
o'clock. . • -

B. O. Sandy. .
Benjamin Ogle Sandy, aged; 37 years,

died Tuesday at the "Virginia-Hospital.
He was a native of-Essex county.- His
body was taken. to Lester Manor, where
it will be laid to rest to-day.

Funeral of Mr*.-Myers. . .,
The funeral of Mrs. Caroline Myers. was

held at the Hebrew Cemctcrj' at 5:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon, in the pres-
ence of a larpe concourse of friends.

GEO. W. TAYLOR DEAD.

Richardson, of Tfenn., Renominated.
CHATTANOOGA; TBNN.i July;9.—Tho

Democratic Executive Committee of the
Fifth Congressional District, has declared:
James W. Richardson, the nominee for
re-election to

'
Congress. Mr. Richardson

had no.; opposition.- '.
" -•,

JUDGE 'WILLIAM MARVIN DEAD.
Senator Martin Here.

United States Senator Thomas S. Mar-
tin arrived in the city yesterday and spent

a short time here. Senator. Martin:was
merely passing through the;city, and
stopped over here. ; • ''' "\u25a0\u25a0

CABINET AT SUMMER CAPITAL.

Pi<tsl)tirjj Defentw the "Philadcl-
jihinnii-Score Sto 2. \u25a0' __

PITTSBURG. VA;. July, 9.—(National.)—
Philadelphia seor«i its' two runs, on.: two
Binglcs hnd a double. -There were no fea-
tures. Score: , , ;.,

Pittsburg -..:... 10,-0 123 1Ox—S 12 2
Philadelphia

......wi..0.00.0.
.....wi..0 .00.0 02 0 0 o—2.' 5,3

vBatteries: Doheny andZimmer: White
and Docln. ,. ..-•:•'\u25a0

''
,\u25a0 . .- .

-
Umpire: , Mr.'Emslie. -Time of game, 1

hour and 45 minutes. .Attendance, 1,305.
-

-'
.ST. LOUIS,^S; BOSTON. 5.'. . •

ST. LOUIS. M0.,!-July 9.—(NaUonal.)—
St. LouJsiapdr^Bpslon-played ten innings
to-day "toa '.tie,,'. darkness ending 'the
Ktru^gle. Score:

" .
St.- Louis-..;;... .0 \u25a001) 0 0 0 0 3 ll—5 IS ~2
Boston -;»....-..\u25a0„ 1:610 02 0 0 0 1— 5 14?'-0. Batteries: .M. O'JMeil and J. ONeil:Mo-
ran and PiUlnger. .. -. ..- -. •

Umpire: Mr. O'Day. Time of the game,
2 hours and 15 minutes. Attendance, 1,300.

\u25a0 .- .- \u25a0 . .- i, -. -. .-., . . r,. \u25a0:
-

-.-.-. -•;

POSTPONEMENT.
Chicago-New York game postponed;

•u-et grounds.

CINCINNATI. 2; BROOKLYN. 0.
CINCINNATI,0., July 9.—(National/)—

Hahn and Donovan Indulged in a pitch-
ccr's battle to-day.- Costly errors lost" the
game for the visitors. Score: 1

-
Cincinnati ............0 010 01 0 Ox—2 3\u25a0 0
Brooklyn ......'.....•..•0 0 0 o^.o 0 0 0 o—o- 5- 3

Batteries: Hahn and "-Peitz; Donovan
and Ahem. \u25a0 :":"~ "•""\u25a0 "\u25a0 ".'!"

Umpires:iMessrs. "Power and
'

Brown.
Time of game, l".hour,:and So minutes.
Attendance,"4oo.

NATIONAL"LEAGUE RECORD.
• \u25a0

" ' :> -.-.-;\u25a0
-

-•\u25a0
-

W. L. p.C.
Pitteburg .......... :'.V........4S

-
• 14

'
-77<

Brooklyn 39 81 :557
Boston 35

"
27 .564

C2iicago 34 31 . .523
Philadelphia ;........ 29^ 39' .42G
St. Louis :.;...•.-.'.' 28 \u25a0••, 38' \u25a0\u25a0••424
Cincinnati ........... 26 37

;

.413
"New, York 21 43 -V.32S

SCHEDULES KDR TO-DAY.
Philadelphia at.Pittsburg. . . . \u0084

.Boston atr.Str*. Louis. ;. ," .-Brbuklyn \u25a0 at Cincinnati.'

THE AMERICAN LEAGUE.

ircld United States Co«rt at Key

Went iii ISG3.

SYRACUSE. -X- V., July 9.—Judge Wil-

liam Marvin died at his home in, Skar
neateles to-day, .aged. 94. He was:United
States District- Attorney, appointed ,by
Jackson, and was appointed United; States

District judge at Key West. in 1863. He

held court in ISG3, and it was a United
States court, with the American flag fly-

ingover it.. although the court attendants
were Confederates. He was elected .to

the Senate from Florida, but was not al-
lowed to ttake his -seat -because negroes

were not allowed 'to vote. .
Judge Marvin*returned to his home In

Skaneateles in 18G7. and has since lived
there: He has written several works, on
maritime- law and other legal subjects.

Ho voted for Democratic Presidents from
Jackson to Cleveland, •but bolted

-
Bryan

in 1506.. He -was. father-in-law of Quarter-
master-General Ludlngton, United

'
States

army. \u25a0• \u25a0•
\u25a0

President :Invites r Members ot -the

Body to Visit Him.

OYSTER BA":,- L; 1., July 9.—President
Roosevelt has informally invited v .the
members of his Cabinet to visit"him at
his Sagamore Hill home. It is.runder-
stood that they wilLavail themselves of
the opnortunity to come to Oyster Bay,
at their own and :the-President's conveni-
ence; '''\u25a0-%'\u25a0\u25a0-,' ' '" "ir

\u25a0
"\u25a0- '

The President is keeping in close touch
with departmental affairs in Washington,
and almost hourly during the day.is -in
communication with members, of the Cabr

"The day has been excessively hot here.
After clearing routine business, the Pres-
ident devoted his time to outdoor plea-
sures, with Mrs. Roosevelt and the chil-
dren. \u25a0- V- . -:\:\

"
;

MIDNIGHT,HOMICIDE
IN TOWN OF DANVILLE

TAPPAHANXSTOCK. VA., July J).—(Spe-
cial.)—The Normal School Is now In pro-
gress," and in full blast. About 150 teach-
ers have been enrolled up to this time,
and numbers are coming In every day,
The faculty is as follows: Professor
Stubbs, of William and Mary Collego,
conductor anu Instructor In Pedagogy;
Dr. J. Leslie. Hall, also of William an.l
Mary, instructor in English and English
Literature; Professor Britt. of Norfolk,
Arithmetic and Civil Government: Pro-
fessor Herbert Cox, of Richmond, instruc-
tor in History: Mrs. Moffct, Physiology.
Geography,- and. 'Primary Teaching, an'f
Miss Hyde, instructor In Reading and
Nature Study."

The court-house, in which the school is
being held, with Its spacious and well ven-
tilated rooms, and upon the walls of which
hang the portraits of many illustrious
sons of old Essex, is a most desirable
place, to serve the ends ofthe educators.
In it are located the class-rooms. an<l a
more ideal : place could scarcely J>«found," as the accommodations are ample.

The large and commodious town hall,
situated in the very heart of the town,

and decorated with flowers and ever-
greens* in honor of the occasion, offers
an enchanting scene for social grayetiea
and pleasures. Its doors are thrown wive
open to the visitors, and musicales. tab-
leaux, dramas, and entertainments Of va-
rious kinds take place in this" stately
edifice, while "right merrily" are tho eve-
nings beguiled in terpsichorean amuse-
ments.

PURSUIT OF HARRY TRACEY. APPARENTLY SUSPENDED

So far as known, the government has

as yet taken, no" steps to ->acquire' the
Shafer building, for. the purchase of which
Congress -has- appropriated- the -sum of
?175,00i) or- so .much thereof as may. be
necessary: .Ithas ;been suggested by\u25a0\u25a0 Sen-;

ator Martin among others, that the gov-

ernment mightby.buying:the property re-
move some of the business of the post-

office to the present building and thereby

relieve the congestion in the office,' until
the next Congress makes an appropria-

tion for .the construction of the addition

which itis proposed to build to the pres-

ent'Federal building.: In the event of the*
refusal of the owners to sell the property

for a price within the appropriation con-
demnation'might be. resorted to. >> t-

;'One of the tenants' of the property, stat-

ed yesterday that nearly,all the occupants
had leases* dating from the Ist *of;May,"
and expressed tlicopinion thatHhey would
not be disturbed in their lease until'
ithad expired, in the*event of purchase or
condemnation of the building. Of course,
if the government ldetermined to secure
possession of the property sooner Itwould
have to reimburse the tenants for cutting,

short." their leases. ..,...- .- ..
.The -total annual .rental value of the

building, after -the" .payment- of,taxes, in-
surance, :-and\ repairs, etc, is said .to..be.-
something .more ;tha"n $13,000, - or more than
7 per cent.*: on:$175,000. \u25a0 "It is doubtful
whether' the owners .would care to sell -at
this time for the sum-appropriated.

-
Nor.

is ita-t all certaintnat condemnation pro-;,
ceedings would secure the property for'
a smaller figure. V . .- Plioeims

'
Electric .lilgrlttPlant.

NEWPORT NEWS, VA, July:9.—(Spe-
cial.)—Work was started; toTday in Phoe-
bus >;upon a new 5electric

'
power-house,

which W. S. P.
•Shields, of Philadelphia,

is to erect 'there at a cost of.a million
and. a half dollars. ; • .<_ -.; '.

-
; .

Physician to Cutter Service.
Dr. Staton, tho acting aslstant surgeon

of the marine hospital ser\'ice, has been
notified that he is required to render pro-
fessional service » to the officers and men
of the revenue cutter service stationed at

this port. '
\u25a0\u25a0.;.'..
'

Guards Stationed in ._'Expectation

That He AVill Appear -at Some!
:House. and Demand Food;

Strike of Freiglit'Handlers Ended.
;'CHICAGO,' ILL.,.July ».—The strike of

the" freight handlers \ Is virtually settled:-
Meetlngs ;of the strikers will>be jheld TtoT

morrow to;-ratify the action taken 'to-
night by President"; Currari, of the order,

but as he stated :to-night, after a cbn-
fererico;of the; managers of the railroads,"

that-he had;agrced to their terms".';be^
"cause the majority of his men were going

back Lori \u25a0 him," there is' no doubt that.the
terms will:be ratified by;thymass-meeting

of.the strikers.
'By the terms referred to

tho strikers accept; the!schedule of wages

offered them in.July; ;::. . -• r v;

; '••-/CUnrcU-1111l Physicians. •

The regular meeting -.of the Medical As-
sociation of Church .Hill will be. held
this evening! at

rthe home -of "Dr.
;

W. C.
Massie; Twenty-eighth and Broad' streets.
Drs: Williams and Gafcin willbe the par-
ticipants in the debate.:

'
/

Snlpn on <lie Grnin'Ekchanpe. ;.

The sales o nthe grani exenange yes-
terday, w«re very- active. A .large

amount of .wheat was .disposed of at 82
and ;53,.; 53,.that-, at,S2. being" bagged, the 83
wheat being. in,-cars., \u25a0 .- "

All.of the wheat, sold . yesterday, was
freelrfrom garlic, a condition which has
rarely existed in the wheat sold here this
year. ." . -.

* . '\u25a0 ." ,' Captain Jacob.; secretary, of the, .ex-
change, said, that the sales ;ever' since the
new wheat had commenced 4to come, in
had been very.active, and that; the prices
compared- quite favorably with those of
this time 1last year. .- •

'

Ilaltimore Wlim Third Game from
; WnKlilnprton—Score, 11 to 4.

BALTIMORE,'MD.1,
'
July 9.—(Ameri-

can.)—Tho Baltimore^ American League
club .won tho third.rptraight game from
"Washington here ..to-Viay. Score:
33altlmore l.;.:v:;;^W«l 02 2 2x—ll17 .0
M'ashington ;;..r;..^io'o 4 0 0 0 0 0-^4 11

'
2

Batteries: McGin.rilty^^ and :Robinson;

Ration and ,Clafk'c^;:"£ :
Umpires: Messrs/ .Johnstone arid Car-

ruthers. Time of game, 1 hour and" 45
xiilnutes.

'
Attendance^ "2,011. ; . ';.

: ST; I/3TTIS^'3i"DETROIT, 1. .
ST. LOUIS,- MO.',:July 9.—(American.)—

Bt. Louis made it four straight^ from De-

troit to-day. Score :-'••'>
'

!' •' .:.. \u25a0 ,
fit.X.oula .....,:-.::.'.O 0-0 0 2 0.01x—3 6 0

Detroit ... .V...... ..V.';0"0 000 00 0 I—l''53
Batteries: "Sudhoff,. arid Donbh'ue; Seiv-

crs and McGulrie;-' ., [•'. r ; *

. Umulre: >. O'Jjbußrhliri. Time of game

Ihour and 27 mlnut«s.. Attendance, 700. :

PHILADELPHIA. 4;< BOSTON, 2. :
BOSTON, MASS.. July 9.—(American.)—

Philadelphia iwon*from Boston to-day,- in
seventeen innings." the longest professional
game played Inthis city:for twenty years.
Attendance, 3.855. !Score: ,' :;-"-.- •

"
\u25a0\u25a0 > '/\u25a0

Roston.X) 00 0-0 200-00000000 o^2 12 S
i^h11:....© 0 0 10 Vfl0 0« 00 0 00 0 2-^-4 10.2

Batteries:- Stable •Bnd-.Dlnecn; -.Waddelt
and Schreck. , '•\u25a0? i.-'f , •' ' '.-'iij^

Umpire: Mr. Connolly.' .Time of the
2 hours and 48 minutes. .

.- ';::• -, .-.Eaiitcm Leaßnc. V-v. -.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.••

Worcester, 3;.:Toronto, 1.
-

Buffalo.- 8;'-Rochester, \u25a0•1.-- \u25a0•---..- '1 =-•
Buffalo. 5; Rochester, 2 (second game).
Jersey City. 10;r,Newark, 2. s / ".

.\u25a0:/ .',-, ;\u25a0;. Sontherh lieniyne.- ; :;--BJraiin*Bham> 2; Memphis." IL' ,' .
Chattanooga. 2; Little:Rock. 10. ..\u25a0>. ,-;.r
Nashville.., 8; Shreveport. 0.;(Called -in

the fifth inning;; rain.) , _\u25a0\u25a0. .-
Wortfc? Carolina I^eaamie.

-
Charlotte,; 5: New. Berne, 0 .... ,

IliclimonilerJi in Jfcw ;YorU.

NEW YORK. July 9.-(Speclal.V-^a'-
dorf. ;Mi33~ A.\u25a0R. -.Walker :Union 'Square

Misses .Bromrn; T. Bromm.'•.' Miss i.

Graser: -Holland. J.;M. Miller. Jr.: Man-
borough. P. Banghan :'Herald-Sqtiaro, J.

F Chalmers, Misses "Chalmers; flofttnan,

G. F.-Jeffrie*; II-Chlptey.
'

AnnieKeeton, a Sejrro Woman Shoi

and Killed by llobert l'eatro»»—

. Slayer E»capeil.

DANVILLE.;VA.. July o.—(Special.)-
At 11 o'clock to-night Annie Keeton (col
ored) was shot arid killed by .KobeP.
Peatross (also colored) in a house in tht

rear of the cigarette factory of the Amer-
ican 'Tobacco Company. Itis not known
whatSthe trouble was about, and there
were-;no \u25a0•eye-witnesses.-". Inmates of the
same house say five shots were flred .-urn
that death ensued in flve minutes. The

fatal bullet- entered just above the hear:.
Several policemen repaired to the scene
of the murder .to make an Jnveatigadon

and capture Peatross. but at this hour
(midnight) -he Is still at large. The wo-
man wa3 in her night.robes and the ap-

pearance of the room indicated a strug-

gle- --":-." -• \u25a0 -; : ; . ..

XIAMj SUITS DISMISSED.

vV? ;W«nt» -to Find III*''Sob.

Major Howard has* been'asketl to locate
a voung, man named Percy M.^Outhwalte,
who lived for?a :time at1No. 31? south
Cherr>' street.v His ,father,. of.Camden, r»
J.; wants him?.to^return oome.:

1 Capt- .Croxton^* Leave Uxtendcd. _
'

The following.army :orders have been
Issued: :\u25a0 :

-
'\u25a0..'\u25a0 .-

'
.'; :;''-\u25a0 ':";-

"
I'*The exterislon ;of leave granted Captain

Richard C.;LCroxton;iTwenty-thirdilnfan-
try, }is;still;further extended ..twoimonths
on; acobuntf ofiSlckriess."^; ;\.':J:.:; -

Captain? Croxton. leftiWith' his,wife for
his1; post; Pittsburgh jN...Y..*Tuesday.: night.'

'
Majorl Ira.;, MacJfutt,; brdriarice".idepaipt-'j

irient,;, will.make a visit to the 1Inspection

Dandruff

'Court Say« X Han No JTurlndiction at

\u25a0
:-"-; -\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0 \ \u25a0 Aj|fiilnßt«Bernhi»rd. * - • -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

-
:.

:cr-12V3BLAND.;O.; July, 9.-^uage,Wirig,'

? tsmiraed ith>!/procpedlngs ,brought' by1thfe"
Philadelphia National \l^ajrue'Club agirist
Pitcher^ Bernhard^' to "compelihlm;.to \play,

.iv'lthithfliPhlladelphlaTclub,' orjnot •at? i\\i<
The court:held!that ithad ;no jurtaidlctloh
in!the~ c«Be.t Bernhard '-- being:>>citirenlot
itheTState :of!Kcw aYork-l^The];court' also*

idismlssed \ the]case ;of.iaJo!« |andIFlicker
s"hls si«ii*tar«I*on«verybCHt ot *hogeanlnt

Lawtive Bromo-Quinine Taweu i

;'."."\u25a0' imp^ B-Tlvßat4Tu-«ia>
---.

S*o*Hl99hrOurt»+tyost*Homa~
«".-:FuJUae Kil« »ndt «ir*ft«tJ«B« ot »*"»"•->'.'\u25a0 :

'
\u25a0"•'"-

Hair «.id 3<*lj>poftdvcly cured oaty with hMX
mjr icientillc trcitavcntt. ipmUlly-pi*. /p»rctt tat e«h cjl>«.-- Full iaXanMUCMi L,.^ V|
withbook tttm.' OUof writs.'JOHN H. J»^* ffWOODBURY D.1.. 4*W.»>.- S«. Yott.1«^f

DUbrow Held (or GrnnA Jarr.

\u25a0 the 5 cliax^i.ofi.mui4erlii^flinstf;^jwto|^A^
fX>isbro w;\wlio Js accused 'ot-.haying fcaVis'cd
r<U^deaUi?brf Sir»l%iIx^re.-weTaa<i J

Clar-
..'.

"
,- t . '\u25a0- -;'

'

SEATTLE,'\u25a0-. WASH., July 9.—The.pur-
suit of Outlaw \u25a0Harry Tracey appears «to
be; temporarily suspended^ 'Sheriff Cudlhee
has called in. tho guards; from the south-;

em suburbs, leaving .only, a sufficient
number for 'a; careful patrol. It•is be-
:-lieved. that Cudihee expects the convict;
if\u25a0:he reappears at ;all, .toishow up;in;a'nt'-
other part of /th'ojcouriU-y.;- .-The :.posse
that: started from Renton with the bloods-hounds, this morning, ]returned" this -.eve-^
ning, after a fruitless search.- \u25a0..-\u25a0'•_. •-\u25a0

- -
Since early this;morning the posse has

been scouring the country.ibetween Ren-
ton and Black River;Junction." A large
territory has '.been

'
covered, >and -it?is ;be- •

•lieved that .Tracey .is -.hiding-in.the: dense
woods of this district.; Guards ;have been
stationed on every ;road. In

'
:\u25a0. th-e 'cxpecta- ,

tlon that he^will soon; make ;his; appear^
-ance- at.some chouse arid; demand ;foodi'as^
he .ls .known ;to^be -without 'supplies;

'" r'.-'':'\u25a0[.
:The 'rumor', that'Murrell/haiTJolhed' his;
murderous;.: companion 'qan'not be

'
sub-."

VBtantia'ted;\-. ;;Nobody.; knows Kjfhe :.'exact?
.whereabouts of the desperado.'. .The. Salem'
penitentiary^ :;guard; : who ! isl:,wlth:^the.
guard at Renton Is confident

'
that;Murrell;

ankJ.'.Tracey. are \u25a0 once .;more X;;together.*?
..Three '\u25a0-suspicious individuals^H.have% been

"

arrested ,'at jpen tori;'J.lt ]isv thought^ they \u25a0

may^be ..three Vofvthe; four/inen^wh6 met
'

Tracey at Black ]\u25a0 River ibridgeJlM^ppdayi
;night, .-. arid ; walked Rrritqn\u25a0':'. in")
:Traccy's cbmpariyV^AtUho^ jailithey' gavoj
'thcir-narhesiasrAndyvN^ilsori^TomiMad-!
den.; and;'Phir.jßitchVs. . The?; first Hwp
pay they are 'loggers,*} arid!the :Hhird;saj;a :
he is:an;iron:,bridge builder. ';Their,stater i
ments ;aro^conflicting.'. *" '"" , / ;

!fourth;'allee:ed /ac.c'ompll^'^whaQs'^Jidught''
to be*hanging"^ around f:Rentqn;^' pr'!fmay r^

;have;joiriedsthoic6nvlct;; Rumors
MurrelU^butUhl^^aTgerierallyJdlscredited^
»that the fourth roan la none other than

.;.
':> ok>^jjbaths.H v^;;:;.-.:-'\u25a0;. -;-;:,

MATHEWB;--r)ied,"3ai^tne"'residence -of
her son.vJames vß. ;Mathews;', No.. .Gil
Church \u25a0;street, :GEORGE ANNA'-MATH-;
EWS.'Hwidow of;Cornelleus, in the. :..70_th;
yeariof^her^age.'i 7,;']:':-:\u25a0. ';v/;; v/; ,-. - 'i^o-y'\'.
iFuneral |from^ Grace .Episcopal ..church, '
THURSDAY,'.July;;10;

~
:;1902,^ at v10/-A.vM.

Friond^arid ;relatlyesvinyited/t/; ./
in River-View."- :

*
-.: v •

v

j.WHELTON.—Died,' iatHhe/ residence of
his parents, 11201' ARhland street;-.Wed riesr
daysnlght^satll^o'clock^ JOSEPH mED-:
'WARD;^VVHELTON,Jirifant )soiii of?F;|fR;

and/Bella Whelton; aged 5 months. ;
_

Heaven:Vetairieth :riow;;our;. treasure,
\u0084 .;'\u25a0\u25a0;

C:Earth: the^lonelyi casket; keeps; ;
Butithet'sunbeams Jove to linger <

;•"Where 'our- darling rEdwardvsleeps. :.
\u25a0;\u25a0'. Funeral ;from'\u25a0:the above 'residence THIS
:(Th^rsday)^FTEßNOONat;s;p;clock.H^;

:AVOODRUFF-.--Dled,: at the residence'' of''
his ;:sister-i n-la w,:;Mrs.'' \u25a0M: :A. ~BeU, \u25a0 1021:
;Graham street." \u25a0-Fulton;- rGEORGE \/W/:

-;in;the ? «th§ year; of {his- ' '

':;;Furieral frorriithe ;above 'IFRI£
DAT;MORNINGfat 1o'clock;ViP.Friends*;
arid;;acquaintances;, Invited.-. to

'.
.Interment In Oakwood.

'\u25a0'£ Lynchburg* r and .;Koanoke :"(Va.)..:papers

audience, when he said, that the death
knell of thepubllc school system would be
sounded when trustees were elected by

the =: people. lAlmost as many- plans for
selecting.trustees were proposed as there

were'superiritendenta speaking..
'Superintendent Faris suggested that the

county .treasurer,- county superintendent,
and \president \of supervisori constitute a

board-to' select trustees. Mr.Brent stated
that the'eounty; treasurer, not being eligi-

ble as a trustee under the law,,should not
be a member of a board to create. trustees.
The availability of officials as members
of-the board to. select trustees; was tho-
roughly threshed out at the meeting/and

the- discussion brought out opinions from,
almost every superintendent present.

-
On

no subject has -so} much Interest ;been

shown at tho meetngs. The earnestness
of the superintendents came to the front

in-a"very pronounced manner in this dis-

cussion. . The" great majority;of the su-

perintendents contended
'for any compro-

mise .that .would eliminate the Apolitical
feature from the public school system and

get the. best men. "

Method of Choosing Snperlntendcnts

.Superintendent Jennings, of Greene, of-
fered resolutions to7 the" effect that the-
conference was opposed to the election of
trustees by the people, and that a trustee

electoral board -should consist of the cir-
cyit judge,' Commonwealth's Attorney and

the County" Superintendent of Education.
All':.substitutes, altering, 'this resolution
were defeated in turn,- and on the final

vote Superintendent Jennings's resolution
was unanimously carried.

High School Standing.
'
The conference between the superinten-

dents of schools and members of the Uni-
versityfaculty to consider the relations
between . the State University and the
public high.schools. was one of the most
Interesting, of the session.-

After a full discussion of the subject the
conference got together on the following

resolutions:; . / :, .
• 1."\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0 Besolved, That the annexed schedule

of minimum requirements for admission
to the schools of English language, and
literature, of mathematics, and of Latin,

be recognized by this conference as rep-
resenting the present standard of high

school' work in Virginia, and they are
hereby endorsed by this conference,

-and

recommended .to the faculty of the Uni-
v.ersity and to its Board of Visitors as
an adequate measure of collegiate prepa-
ration to be furnished by the high schools
of Virginia, and accepted by the.'Uni-
versity. . . _ .'

2. That it is the sense of this conferrnce
that each high school in'Virginia should
incorporate French or German, or both,
into Its -curriculum as soon as practica-

ble. But' whereas many high-schools in
Virginia' are not now able to do -this, we
recommend that the University of Vir-
ginia should for the time being provide
beginning' courses in these subjects.

.The conference adopts the following;

schedule for minimum requirements:
•English (for admission to class B in lan-
guago or literature):

1. English grammar.
2.; English composition.
3. Elementary rhetoric.
4. -History '{.\u25a0 ot literature. English or

American; or study of selected specimens

of literature., \u25a0

- - .
Mathematics (for admission to class A):

\l. Arithmetic-
\u25a02. Algebra.
3. Plane geometry. .

: 4. Solid geometry or plane trigonome-
try.-

The work in algebra includes funda-
mental operations through quadratics and
binominal theorem. - . ;

Latin (for admission to classes A and:
B):

1. Elements of grammar and composi-

tion.' \u25a0 .
2. Easy reading, as far as Nepos or

Viri;Romae.
,3. Caesar or Virgil.

•A. Syntax of the cases and of the verb... 5. Exercises (original) in prose compo-
sition..-.
,6. Translations from Sallust, Ovid.,Cur-

tius, and Virgil.
;1, 2,.S '-, admit to

-
class A. 1. 2, 3, 4, 5,

6 admit to class B.
-This action on the part of the conference
is considered a

-
sound move toward bring-

ing the University of Virginia and the
public schools close together.

...- A Cliitlr of Pedagrogry. -\u25a0._-'
-

A'"question that Is being deeply consid-
ered by educators here i3the,establish-
ment of. a cha!r of pedagogy at the.Uni-
versity- of Virginia. A prominent mem-
ber: of.me University faculty said yes-
terday that there was some division of
bbinibri among members of the University
facultyas to the advisability of this step,
but ;the opposition was not very pro-
nounced. :. ..;;\u25a0';.\u25a0

Among, superlntenderits there seems to
be "a'general desire to "have such a def
Apartment at the University. Many promi-
nent teachers from high- schools and
State institutions favor the plan on the,
ground that it will bring the University,
of:vVirginia" into closer relation \with the
public ischool '.system/ Itwould servo to
equip teachers for the State -service In a
more extensive manner than- Is being done
,by the two -normal Institutions in- Vlr-
"^fnia-to-dayf^Tp:show;the \u25a0great \u25a0 need' for
.normal trained teachers in; the State, .it
'.was stated yesterday; that out of the G.OOO
(whit6(whit6teachers -in the State, only 500 of
them are trained in^pedagogy- \u25a0'•'\u25a0: :

The question is being considered by
many advocates :ln the University ;faculty
and others-educators, present here.' . : tetter front"Dr. RnJTncr.

'
V

The followingletter was read before the
audience explaining" the absence of the
-venerable /:Dr. Ruffrier.":.\u25a0.-the founder,: of
the present public school "system of Vir-
ginia:-?Resolutions were adopted express-
ing the regret" of the conference at Dr..
Ruffrier.'s- absence: \u25a0 1 , ; ;\ <;:. -;
V;-"„.". ;. Lexington, Va., July;4. 1902., .
Sir. Frank P. Brent. Secretary Board of
;>Eudcation:^ : ',--,\u25a0 ; . ;~
<My..Dear Sir.—My father. Dr. TV.,H..
Ruffricr,'to whom writingjis now painful.
:requests' me to" acknowledge the receipt; of
your /recent ;favor, in;which)you "deliver

•aimessage froni .Superintendent'' Southall,
-Invltlrighim:to be present' at J the confer-;
;ehce'cf^superintendents at;the University

\u25a0of -Virginia.%He ;is erratlfled to;receive; the
invltatkyriJibutTOwlngltq adyariced r years

and 'declining: ;strength* he Is compelled .. to
'deriy"4himself ;the privilege::of ;rnttendlng

all'suchfmeetlrigs: His 'intefestiin school;

Matters ijsiundimlnishediand^e: feels ?al-'
mpst-elatedCat^thQ? educational;; meetings
of d tfferent kinds:that

*
t\ro\heldthis:sum-

mer. at;the^Universlty^andrelsewhere/'ajnd
iinitheTgrcat? interest !shown;in;our, school
rworkp?both; at!hbinejarid \abroad^; ;'•'?. ;
:
"
He7als6'j thanks \you? for

'the[complimeri-:
i'taryUerny sin which

'
yoik}have \u25a0 communl-;

fcated fthesjlnvitatipn%He Jalaoj sends jhla
sreetinga ao..the-;Donartment|or,

!Publlcllnstruction-and ;to itheauperihten-f;

;;:;/\u25a0 (Special Cfrdi&Ya^Staff r-
;Correspondent.)^;

;' The VP; S chool.;:•;Superintendents'r;; ;:p°n~
ference 'thi^£ morning... with-'.an
addres3i by^Mr/ Harry'^St:;G^org^Tiicker;
field;-agrent Fof ,the^ S6uthem|Educatipn"
\u25a0Bcard/ :^ThVreyehte;blf^tne'-day'were_-liye|j;.
arid interesting. J: Besides Mr. Tucker's
spleridldjaddress there; was^'a>hot discus-

sion '. aniongV the :rsuperintendents .as. to

how school trustees should-^ be- elected.
Superintendent J.'/K.T FusselL.took .'a shot
at certain" prominent politicians. of Hen-;
rico;:county, -''.and made; one >of the; best
talk's of the day on the topic.' '_'\u25a0>.- .-;-

.t\u25a0-..;..

t\u25a0-..;. .Ogden Movementf:'/: •';-
'

Mr.. Tucker's address ;was /about: the'
most >ntertaining_vthat has ibeen. given;

here^ Itwas especially felicitous because
h8 presented the so-called "Ogde'n move-:
ment" '\u25a0 in such an, effective manner, and;

his strong personal sincerity strengthened,

his cause with every teacher and .super-:
iritendent who heard him. He was greeted

by the best audience that has gathered

In the auditorium.
There -has \u25a0'; cropped :out,here, . now and \u25a0

then, the evidence of some opposition to

the Ogden movement on the part of a few
superintendents. They have, taken excep-

tion to. certain reported statements com-

ing from some of the representatives of

the great educational movement appar-
ently reflecting upon the conditions in

certain counties. The great mass of the
superintendents, however, of a conserva-
tive mind are heartily" in favor of

opera ting with the Ogden movement, and
Mr. Tucker's noble views and clear", expo-,

sition of the Intentions of the Ogden move-
ment, did more to remove the little trace
of feeling than any other means that

could have been adopted.
Mr:Tucker_ put himself so .thoroughly,

in: touch -with the 5 teachers and showed
such .a •complete' sympathy with their,

work that he was often interrupted ;by
\u25a0 applause. --.' ... . •

"
The Manufacturing Plant.

Touching the aims of the Ogden cause,

Mr. Tucker said; "We do not propose to
give' a cent to any. individual. .We want

to invest the money in a great manufac-
turing plant in-Virginia that is about to
be started in the State. We want to get

in on the ground floor. "This plant that.i
refer to is the -700,000 school children in

Virginia, the raw \u25a0 material that is to be
fashioned into finished products." .

The" speaker said the Ogden. move-
mentIwas V absolutely designed .' to

' work

under, the suggestion of the Virginia State
Board of Education, simply to help w.here
help was needed and pointed out by..the
board. He said the. movements-was for

the rural schools, the schools on the hill-
side where the children were kept in^cold
storage during the winter..*No aid .was
proposed • for.the cities. .They, could look
out4 for themselves. :.-\u25a0 :-•\u25a0

' .
Mr Tucker showed the urgent necessity

for local taxation; to assist .the schools, so

that every magisterial, district- would
feel keener interest when they saw just

how. and where their money was being

spent.
-
:,'v ..> ,; ;v .-\u25a0•.--. •;'••\u25a0' . ,',,;\u25a0-•-- \u25a0 \u25a0'.'

Mr. Tucker referred to the small pay of

the primary teacher and added:
"IfGeneral Southall will marshall this

army of teachers and workers and appoint

me a lieutenant, with the help of God,, we

will fight this wrong." His audience
cheered him to the echo. • -

\u25a0
\u25a0

-
\u25a0

Mr. Tucker made a strong plea for tne

banishment of politics in the public school
system. His remarks along this lino

were very vigorous, framed, in his effec-
tive, language, and.-delivered 'in his. char--
Dr

n
Ro

C
bert Frazer took the platform. at

the conclusion of Mr..Tucker's speech,

and. read the aims and purposes of the

Southern Education Board. He invited

Questions as how each community

would be helped in case of need. andga«

a very practical presentation of what the
Ogden "movement wanted to do.

Industrial Training;.

Captain C. E. Vawter, principal of'the
MiUer Manual School, readme ablest
paper on "Industrial.Training" .thar has

been presented at. the meeting. The State
Board of Education willprint it complete

in pamphlet, form for distribution.
General Scott Shipp, superintendent of

the Virginia Military Institute, set forth
theWrmal features of that .institution,

showing the number of teachers that have
gone -forth from that school in the ser-

vice of the State. . ;. \u25a0 : \u25a0

Taking the'last 223names on the list of
graduates, he showed /;the -following:
'
Eighty teachers. '6s engineers. 25 United
States army regular officers, 21 United
States army volunteer officers, 2 assistant
superintendents of gas-works, 5 chemists,

and 3 ministers of the- Gospel.

"There are now 1,023 teachers registered:

Many of them are .quartered near the uni-
versity grounds; within walking distance

ofthe lecture rooms. -. ,
Houses Arc Crowded." .-

in order to get within easy reach of
the grounds/the teachers are undergoing

"riofilittle inconveniences. One boarding-

house is accommodating sixty young

ladies-as many as six being in a;room.
-Another establishmenfacross > the street

is
'
caring for thirty. : 'Notwithstanding

the great crowding the teachers are bright

and happy, and show the keenest interest
'In -their work. .They, are very much like
school girls, and have not quite as much
teaching 'dignity as when in;charge- of
their schools... Night parties to the.Xe-
arider McCormick Observatory are very
popular. "When the sun: has set, small
groups, generally consisting of eight or:
teni would? wind their: way up the moun-:
tain side to look at the stars; At least
that's what they say they do; and no one

\u25a0hasyet .returned .[to deny.the. statement. ;';
:^The: weather- has v been uncomfortably;
'warm.' The :teachers.'; however.: have come
out in large numbers' to hear the"speakers
every Imorning \u25a0arid •evening.' .\u25a0

*'

f
:,----"'-- ." /not*.-;\u25a0\u25a0 --"'\u25a0" -\u25a0'".

.One- difficulty;that /has .come up. is the
:excess jof addresses at each session. The.
speeches ;have; generally been over' forty -^
flveminutes long,Cand^with .two or more;
speakers;*; together ;with; the usual delays;

and: interruptions, 'the.audiences ha've been
edmewhatTihconvenlericed, .as the audi-

itorium is not a'cool Bpot.:Iv
"

::0. i..;.;
"

;<This: morning
'
the.; superintendents took

ajp
'the^'question; ''How; Shall <be

-Elected.!' This brought^dut '^discussion
\that^was lively/ arid.- Interesting.

'
"'T J

r Itiwas:the geheral. opinion;of the entire'
body*-.that trustees;^shouldTnot- b© :elected
by|,the"people-*'

' '
.plans were;sug-

\u25a0gestedi toUsecure trustees/;; biit^while:nd
Iparticulariiplan was -agreed \u25a0uponV^everjv
opinion - was; against \thelpopular method.^-

'-:-: Snp UFamsell;oiijllenrico ;Poll;Poll11cs. -
;-

:
-

Superin tendent'v J.VK;r"Fussell, 'ipt)Hen-
rlco.Jjexpressed-himself Ainl^no;undecided
manner; on this point; A Speaking of selec-

1tionfof2school vtrustees *infhis 5 county aof
iHen^ico^iSuperintehd
;!fTanya teacher .-;-; were]recommended r

"to ,>the
ißo^ard'ToftTrusteesJofJhls' county byjSam'
Waddlll. .{Captain John': Lamb;- or Simon

"Solomon. ;ofjHenrieo.^ and was 'riot elected,
(these [three "menrcoiild'/defeat sthatjßoard"
fqfi.Tri«tees[at^thel nextIelection;;asithey,

ftheylcould'rdefeatiariy^ trustee that^ stood
for election.
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